
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

TAMPA DIVISION

MICHAEL SCANTLAND, et
al., etc.,

Plaintiffs,

vs. CASE NO. 8:09-CV-1985-T-17TBM

JEFFRYKNIGHT, INC.,
etc.,et al.,

Defendants.

ORDER

This causeis beforethe Court on:

Dkt. 132 Motion for ClassCertificationof StateLaw Claims

Dkt. 135 Response
Dkt. 136 Response
Dkt. 137 Motion for Leaveto File Reply
Dkt. 139 Response

In the SecondAmendedComplaint, Plaintiffshaveallegeda commonlaw claim

for unjustenrichmentin Count III, a common lawclaim for conversionin Count IV, a

statutory claim fordamagesunder the Florida Deceptive andUnfair TradePractices

Act, Ch. 501.201-501.213,Florida Statutesin CountV, and an injunction prohibiting

Defendantsfrom mischaracterizingtheir employeesin the future underFDUTPA in

CountVI. Plaintiffs now seekclasscertificationasto thoseclaims underRule 23, Fed.

R. Civ. P.

The proposedclassrepresentativesareMichaelScantland,FrederickHauser,

III, JoshuaFarrell, PhilipZapata,Leon Sperryand TerrenceDowns. Plaintiffspropose

a classperiod thatbeginsfour yearsprior to thecommencementof this lawsuitbased

on the statuteof limitations applicableto Plaintiffs' claimsunderFDUTPA andasto the
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unjustenrichmentclaim. If a classis certified asto Plaintiffs' conversionclaim,

Plaintiffs proposea classperiod that beginsfive yearsprior to commencementof this

lawsuit.

DefendantJeffry Knight, Inc. d/b/a Knight EnterprisesopposesPlaintiffs' Motion.

DefendantopposesPlaintiffs' Motion becauseit is untimely; Defendantfurther opposes

Plaintiffs' Motion on the basisthat thereareconflicts within the classwhich prevent

Plaintiffs from meetingthe requirementsof Rule 23(a),and becauseindividual issues

predominateovercommonissues.

DefendantBright HouseNetworksfiled a response,but hasnow beendismissed

from this case.

The meritsof Plaintiff's claims are not to be evaluatedwhendeterminingwhether

the requirementsof Rule 23 havebeensatisfied.Kirkpatrick v. J.C. Bradford & Co., 827

F.2d 718, 722(11"1 Cir. 1987). However, a court "may lookbeyondthe allegationsof

the complaint in determiningwhethera motion forclasscertificationshouldbe granted."

Kirkpatrick. 827 F.2d at 722. "It is necessaryto analyzethe plaintiff's] factual

allegations,the recordevidencepertinentto classaction issues,and the applicablelaw

in orderto understandand evaluatethe proprietyof the classaction device ..."

Andersonv. Bank of the SouthN.A.. 118 F.R.D. 136, 138 (M.D. Fla. 1987):seealso

Love v. Turlington 733 F.2d 1562, 1564(11th Cir.1984) (stating that the limitation on

examiningthe merits "should not be talismanically invoked toartificially limit a trial

court'sexaminationof the factors necessaryto a reasoneddeterminationof whethera

plaintiff hasmet her burdenof establishingeachof the Rule 23 classaction

requirements")."[Bjefore a district courtdeterminesthe efficacy of classcertification, it

may be requiredto makean informed assessmentof the parties'evidence.Thata trial

courtdoesso doesnot meanthat it haserroneously'reachedthe merits' of the

litigation." Cooperv. SouthernCo.. 390 F.3d 695, 712-713(11th Cir.2004) (citing
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Kirkpatrick. 827 F.2d at 722).

I. Background

DefendantJeffry Knight, Inc. d/b/a Knight Enterprisesis in the businessof

providing telecommunicationsinstallationand repairservices. Defendant'sbusiness

model is basedon using independentcontractorsratherthanemployeesto perform

theseservices. All techniciansperformingtelecommunicationsand installationrepair

servicesfor Defendantareclassifiedas independentcontractors.

Plaintiffs and putativeclassmembersprovidedtelecommunicationsinstallation

and repairservicesfor Defendantin Florida between2005 and the present.The

serviceswere performedfor customersof Bright HouseNetworks,a companywhich

providestelecommunicationsservicesto customersin Florida. Inorderto perform

servicesfor Defendant,technicianwere requiredto sign an agreementclassifying them

as"independentcontractors."The servicesperformedby all technicianswere"cable

relatedservices,repairs,and maintenance,and suchotherservicersasare reasonably

relatedto providing theseservices. The techniciansperformedservicesas installation

technicians,servicetechnicians,lead technicians,quality control technicians,and PC

technicians.

In the SecondAmendedComplaint(Dkt. 39), Plaintiffsallegethat Defendant,by

classifying Plaintiffsas independentcontractors,avoidsany obligation to pay payroll

taxes,workers'compensationinsurance,health insurance,unemploymentinsurance,

overtime,and othersuchbenefits. Plaintiffs further allegethat if Defendantis

unsatisfiedwith work performedby Plaintiffs, DefendantrequiresPlaintiffs to go out and

correctany deficiency,and to makeany repairs. On suchoccasions,Plaintiffs are not

paid for the time working to correctthe problems. Defendantalso makesdeductions

from Plaintiffs' pay if, upon review of a job, a BrightHouseemployeedecidesthe job
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hasnot beendonecorrectly. Defendantalso requiresPlaintiffs to provide aretainer

upon being hired. Defendantholdsonto the retainerfor at leasta yearaftera

contractor ceasesto work for Defendant,and makesdeductionsfrom the retainer

when DefendantKnight or Bright housedecidesthat a job performedby a contractor

prior to their leaving their positionwas not completedcorrectly.

The basisof Count III, Unjust Enrichment,and Count IV, Conversion,includes

Defendant'sfailure to pay Plaintiffs wagesduethemfor time spentperformingrepair

work on prior job assignments,aswell asimproperdeductionsfrom their payandfrom

the retainerprovidedto Defendant("chargebacks").

The basisfor CountV, Florida Deceptiveand Unfair TradePractices- Damages,

and CountVI, Florida Deceptiveand Unfair TradePractices- Injunction, is Defendant's

misclassificationof Plaintiffs as independentcontractorsratherthan employees,

therebydepriving Plaintiffs of all mannerof federaland staterights, and requiring

Plaintiffs to sufferdeductionsand incur expensesthatwould not occur if Plaintiffs had

beenproperlyclassifiedasemployees. Plaintiffs allegethat Defendant's

misclassificationof Plaintiffs as independentcontractors,eventhough Defendantknows

that Plaintiffs haveno real proprietaryinterestand areentirelydependentupon

Defendantfor their incomeis unlawful, and that the relationshipshould be treatedas

master-servantratherthan company-subcontractor.Plaintiffs allegethat Defendant's

practicesconstituteunconscionableactsor practicesand/ordeceptiveactsand/or

practicesin the conductof tradeor commercein violation of FDUTPA.

II. Legal Standardfor ClassCertification

A classaction may be maintainedonly if:

1. The classis so numerousthat joinderof all partiesis impracticable,
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and

2. Therearequestionsof law or fact commonto the class,and

3. The claims ordefenseof the representativepartiesaretypical of the
claims or defensesof the class;and

4. The representativepartieswill fairly and adequatelyprotectthe interest
of the class.

One of the following mustalsobe satisfied:

1. Prosecutingseparateactionsby or againstindividual
classmemberswould createa risk of:

a. Inconsistentor varying adjudicationswith respectto
individual classmembersthatwould establishincompatible
standardsof conductfor the party opposingthe class;or

b. Adjudication with respectto individual classmembers
that asa practicalmatterwould be dispositiveof the interest
of the othermembersnot partiesto the individual
adjudicationsor would substantiallyimpair or impedetheir
ability to protecttheir interest;or

2. The party opposingthe classhasactedor refusedto act
on groundsthat apply generallyto the class,so that final
injunctive relief or correspondingdeclaratoryrelief is
appropriaterespectingthe classasa whole; or

3. The court finds that the questionsof law or fact common
to the classmemberspredominateover any questions
affecting only individual members,andthat a classaction is
superiorto the otheravailablemethodsfor fairly and
efficiently adjudicatingthe controversy.

Matterspertinentto thesefindings include:

a. the classmembers'interestin individually controlling the
prosecutionor defenseof separateactions;

b. The extentand natureof any litigation concerningthe
controversyalreadybegunby or againstclassmember;
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c. The desirabilityor undesirabilityof concentratingthe
litigation of the claims in the particularforum;

d. The likely difficulties in managingthe classaction.

Klavv. Humana.Inc.. 382 F.3d1241 (11w Cir. 2004).

II Issues

A. Standing

Prior to the certification of a classand beforeundertakingany analysisunder

Rule 23, the Court mustdeterminethat at leastone namedclassrepresentativehas

Article III standingto raiseeachclassclaim. Prado-Steimanex rel Pradov. Bush, 221

F.3d 1266, 1279(11th Cir.2000). Underthe principlesof standing,"a plaintiff must

allegeand showthat he personallysufferedinjury." Griffin v. Dugger,823 F.2d 1476,

1482(11th Cir.1987). The Court mustdeterminewhetherthe classrepresentativeis

"part of the classand possessfes]the sameinterestand suffered]the sameinjury as

the classmembers." Prado-Steiman.221 F.3d at 1279(citationsomitted).

The affidavits/supplementalaffidavits of Michael Scantland,JoshuaFarrell,

FrederickHauser,III, and Philip Zapata,classrepresentatives,are attachedto

Plaintiffs' Motion for ClassCertification, and establishstandingasto individual

technicians.

Defendantarguesthat the namedPlaintiffs lackstandingto representthe

corporateentitieswhich may be orshouldbe advocatingclaims. Defendantarguesthat

someof the namedPlaintiffs were incorporated,and Defendantcontractedwith the

corporation and notwith the purportedPlaintiff as anindividual. Defendantfurther

arguesthat sometechniciansallegedlywithin the classdo nothaveclaims in their
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individual capacity; if a retaineris to be returnedor chargebackmoneyis owed, these

would be dueto the corporation.

For the purposeof this Motion, the Court will assumethat at leasesomeof the

namedPlaintiffs havestanding,and Plaintiffs could substituteotherPlaintiffs, or

otherwiseresolvethe issueasto any Plaintiff which is a corporation.

B. Rule 23(a)

1. Numerosity

Rule 23(a) requiresthat theclassbe "so numerousthat joinderof all membersis

impracticable."Fed.R.Civ.P.23(a)(1).Joinderneednot be impossiblebut merely

difficult or inconvenient.Cohenv. Implant Innovations,Inc., 259 F.R.D. 617, 631

(S.D.Fla.2008).Thereis no fixed rule;whatconstitutesnumerositydependson the

facts of eachcaseand may involve considerationof factorssuchas, e.g., the sizeof

the classand geographicdispersionof classmembers.SeeJonesv. Jeld-Wen,Inc.,

250 F.R.D.685, 692-93(S.D. Fla. 2008); Chenevv. Cvberguard.Inc.. 213 F.R.D. 484,

489-90(S.D.Fla.2003). In this circuit, "[gjenerally,'lessthantwenty-oneis inadequate,

more than fortyadequate.'"Chenev,213 F.R.D. at 490 (quoting Cox v. AmericanCast

Iron PipeCo.. 784 F.2d 1546, 1553(11th Cir. 1986)) The sheernumberof possible

classmembersmay warranta conclusionthat numerosityis satisfied.Jeld-Wen,250

F.R.D. at 693. Partiesseekingclasscertification neednot know the exactnumberof

classmembersbut they"must makereasonableestimateswith supportasto the sizeof

the proposedclass."id, (internalcitation omitted).

Plaintiffs haveprovidedthe Declarationof Ian Russellto attestthatwell overa

thousandtechniciansperformedthe servicesat issuebetween2005 and the present,

which satisfiesthe numerosityrequirement.
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Defendantdoesnot disputethat Plaintiffs meetthe numerosityrequirement.

2. CommonQuestionsof Law or Fact

Rule 23(a)(2) requiresthat therebe "questionsof law or fact commonto the

class."Fed.R.Civ.P.23(a)(2)."Commonalityrefersto the groupcharacteristicsof the

classasa whole, while typicality refersto the individual characteristicsof the

representativeplaintiff in relation to the class." Cohen,259 F.R.D. at 631-32(citing

PradoSteimanv. Bush.221 F.3d 1266, 1279(11th Cir. 2000)).The rule does not

requirethatall of the questionsof law or fact raisedin the casebe commonto all the

plaintiffs, just that therebe at leastone issuethat affectsall or a significantnumberof

proposedclassmembers. Clausnitzerv. FederalExpress.Inc., 248 F.R.D. 647, 656

(S.D.Fla.2008). "The thresholdfor commonalityis not high ....[and fjactual differences

betweenclassmembersdo not necessarilyprecludea finding of commonality.The

requirementis met if the questionslinking the classmembersaresubstantiallyrelated

to the resolutionof the litigation eventhoughthe individualsare not identicallysituated.'

" [d. (internalcitationsomitted).

A. FDUTPA

FDUTPA prohibits"unconscionableactsor practices,and unfair or deceptive

actsor practicesin the conductof any tradeor commerce..."SeeCh. 501.202,Florida

Statutes(2007). An unfair practiceis "one that 'offendsestablishedpublic policy' and

onethat is 'immoral, unethical,oppressive,unscrupulousor substantiallyinjurious to

consumers.'"Samuelsv. King Motor Co. of Fort Lauderdale,782 So.2d489. 599 (Fla.

4th DCA 2001). A deceptivepracticeis "one that is likely to misleadthe consumer

acting reasonablyin the circumstances,to the consumer'sdetriment." Millennium

Communications& Fulfillment. Inc. v. Office of the Attorney General,761 So.2d1256,

1263(Fla. 3d DCA2000).
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As to the FDUTPA claimsfor damagesand injunctive relief, Plaintiffs arguethat

common,class-wideevidencewill establishthat Defendantuseda centralizedand

standardizedprogramto recruit technicians,falsely representingthat theywould be

ableto control the meansand mannerin which their serviceswere performedandthat

a technician'ssuccessor failure would dependupon his or her ability to run the

business.Plaintiffs arguethat the standardagreementthat Defendantprovidedto all

technicianscontainedthis representation. Plaintiffs further arguethatcommonclass-

wide evidencewill establishthat Defendanttreatedthe techniciansasemployees,

retainingand exercisingextensiverights to direct and control the techniciansin the

performanceof their work. Plaintiffs arguethat the main test in determiningthe

existenceof an employer-employeerelationshipis whetherthe employerhasdirection

and control overthe employee.

B. Unjust Enrichment

A claim for unjustenrichmentbasedon acontractimplied in lawincludesthe

following:

To statea claim for unjustenrichment,a plaintiff mustplead
the following elements:1) the plaintiff hasconferreda
benefiton thedefendant;2) thedefendanthasknowledgeof
the benefit; 3) the defendanthasacceptedor retainedthe
benefitconferred;and4) the circumstancesaresuchthat it
would be inequitablefor thedefendantto retain the benefit
without paying fair value for it.

Delia Rattav. Delia Ratta,927 So.2d1055(Fla. 4,h DCA 2006.

Plaintiffs allegethat the "independentcontractor"agreementsignedby all techniciansis

invalid as it violates Florida public policy, Florida commonlaw and FDUPTA.

Plaintiffs arguethat the commonissueis whetherthe agreementis invalid becauseit


